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MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM W. ANDERSON' j

UOLIK PLEASURES
ARE NOW BEGINNING

Debutante Parties, Dances, Lunch-
eons «nd Dinners With a

Wedding or Two

Continuing the social season so bril-
liantly begun, the holidays are bring- !
ing many entertainments for the pleas-
ure of both young and old. DanclriS |
seems to be the favorite pastime, al-
though there are luncheons, dinners'
and theater parties uulore, with a
wedding or two "just for luck."

The Academy dance. Friday evening,
and that given Saturday night by the
Misses Wilhelm at their suburban
home. Paxtang, included the younger
set. many of whom were home from
college for the Christmas recess.

This week's pleasures will begin
with a Christmas dance Wednesday
evening given by Mrs. George Preston
Mains, of New York city, at the home

j of her brother. Theodore G. Calder,
j 311> North Front street, in honor of
Miss lx>uise Carney, a debutante.

' Captain and Mrs. Robert C. Wil-
liams are giving a dance at the Coun-
try Club of Harrisburg. Christmas Eve,
for their attractive young daughter,
Miss Arta Williams, and her holiday
guests.

Christmas Day will be a real family
day In the city; many people have
their homes filled with guests and
others will have a celebration.
Christmas night will bo club night at
the Colonial Country Club, with danc-
ing to the music of the Updegfove or-
chestra. cards and a general gala time.

Among the events of the 26th will
be a reunion of a sewing club at the
residence of Miss Charlotte Adams, in
Forster street, and other most Infor-
mal parties for visitors in town.

The Delta Chapter of the Omicron
Pi Sigma traternlty will have a re-
union dinner at Rutherford's Satur-
day evening also.

With University Club
The annual university ball held by

the Harrisburg Club of Pennsylvania
State College. Monday evening, Decem-
bei 28. in Wlnterdale. will attract a
large party of collegians aft,d alumni of
many schools and colleges. Among

[the patronesses are Mrs. Tcner. Mrs.
[ John Price Jackson and others.

The Misses Stanim. of Thirteenth
| and Reese streets, who will have a
houseful of holiday guests, are enter-
taining at a dance at the Country Club j
of Harrisburg, Monday evening, too.

Miss Coe's Debut
Mrs. William Henderson and Mrs.

Sanford DeWitt Coe wltl Introduce
Miss Dora Wiekershant Coe to society
at a tea. Tuesday afternoon. Decern- ]
ber 29, at Mrs. Henderson's residence,
2 5 North Front street. A dinner dance
will follow.

Miss Grace Knsmlnger, of Second
and Chestnut streets, sent out invi-
tations to-day for a large card party
on the evening of Monday, December
29, to meet Mrs. Thomas Allen Bayard,
of Canada, and Miss Maude Smith, of
New York city.

Miss Anna Bacon will also be a
hostess of that same evening, enter-
taining at a dance at Hanshaw's Hall
in compliment to her house guests.

For the Debutantes
Sirs. Meade Detweiler's luncheon to

I Miss Mary Elizabeth Meyers, one of
the season's debutantes, will be a
charming event of Tuesday, December
30, and that evening Mr. and Mrs.
Sanford DeWitt Coe are giving a dance
at the Country Club of Harrisburg for
their daughter. Miss Dora Wlckershani
Coe. her cousin. Miss Leavitte Wick-
ersham, of Lancaster, and their house
guests.

The first assembly of the season's
series will be held at Masonic Temple
New Year's Eve. The Ohev Sholom
Sisterhood gives its annual holiday hop
in Chestnut Street Hall that evening,
with Mardl Gras features, and the
Triangle Club will give its guests an
innovation in the way of a dinner-
dance at Winterdale Hall and the Sen-
ate to watch the New Year in.

The Governor Receives
The special feature of New Year's

Day In social circles will be the "at

FIFTY HAPPY YEARS
OF HIED LIFE

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Ander-
son Will Receive Their

Friends Informally

Mr. ami Mrs. William W. Anderson
will be "at home" to their friends to-
morrow from 3 to 8 o'clock at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. '

Baura. 2S North Seventeenth street. In'
celebration of their golden wedding
anniversary. They were married at

December 22, 1864. by the
Rev. Dr. Ely, of the Evangelical
(Church. Mr. Anderson, who was born
August 2. 1536. began working for the
Pennsylvania Railroad in 1869 and
was retired as enginentan in 1900. Mrs.
Anderson, who was born in Marietta,
Ohio, seventy years ago. is in excel-
lent health and always glad to see her
old friends. There are six children and
nine grandchildren.

Miss Esther S. Wengert. a student
at the Centenary Collegiate Institute,
Hackettstown, N. Y.. will spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Wengert, at 424 South
Thirteenth street.

11 Uttley's Flowers
"The Touch That Tells"

Bouquets a Specialty
CHRISTMAS OPENING

Friday, Dec. 18th, to Dec. 24th r F*
largest assortment of blromlni plants In the city. Bonnie Scotch

Heather. Matchless Pandanus, Yeitchii. American Beauties, Violets.
Gardenias and Orchids.

Bell Phone 1132

321 Walnut Street
?

Charles VtUey. the floral artist, wishes to announce that ho |
has no connection witli the Bouquet Flower Shop at 3*l I
Walnut street.

! |

What the Shops
Are Showing

A cleverly made doll is one of the

novel offerings in the attractive dis-

play of holiday goods and gift sug-

gestions at the Woman's Exchange,
Third street at Herr. These dolls are
made of a material like oilcloth, and
are as nearly indestructible as dolls
can be. They are dressed in cunning
baby clothes, and are just the sort to
become the child's favorite for many
years. Fully dressed they sell for just
Toe. This is but one of the many at-
tractive gifts for young or old offered
at this Shop Individual. They are of-
fering an unusually varied and exten-
sive showing of unique and distinctive
gifts for 25c, 50c, 75c and SI.OO.

Hooks of Humor anil Pathos
Have you ever laughed at Saman-

tha Allen's conversations? If not a
treat is in store for you, and these
books are offered at the Central Book
Store. 329 Market street, as well as
a new book, from her hitherto silent
husband, called "Josiah Allen on the
Woman Question.' Books filled with
the mingled pathos and humor of real
life, cleverly and entertainingly writ-
ten are shown in special holiday as-
sortment. Negro life, characters from
"way down East," quaint, old-fash-
ioned people. Irish humor and very
human tales of typical American life
are included and one may find an en-
tertaining book of just the right sort
to please any particular friend at any
price one wishes to pay.

Neckwear For Men
Gifts for men to wear are most sat-

isfactorily purchased at a represen-
tative man's store, where stocks are
kept up to the standard of the best-
dressed men's requirements. The Hub
320 Market street, is such a "man's"
sore, yet women who wish to select
gifts for men will find in this store
a cordial welcome, and the courteous
attention of clerks trained to know-
just what will appeal to a well-dressed
man's taste. Neckwear, so deservedly
popular for Christmas giving, is shown

'in enormous assortment, including a
beautiful and comprehensive line of

, stylish neckwear at 50c and the latest
designs in perfectly made and finished
neckwear of the best materials obtain-
able at prices from 50c to $2.50.

Good News For Belgium
Belief for the Belgians is already a

much-heard cry and it is somewhat
i of a relief to us to learn that an op-
portunity is given at the Studebaker
Grocery Store, State and Second

! streets, not to give food products to
Ithe Belgians, but to buy some rarely
j line hothouse grapes and "French"
endive imported from Belgium even
in these disturbing times, and offered
at Studebaker's in all their well-known

| excellence. It is just such specialties
as these that make this store so satis-
factory a place for the particular hos-
tess to obtain the delicious and un-
usual delicacies that give originality
to the menu. The choicest Southern
vegetables, and new potatoes are also

| offered to help supply one s Christmas
i table, as well as any other dinner that
| one wishes to be a particular success.

The Autographic Kodak
A gift that will appeal with more

than usual force to intelligent men
and women is the splendid auto-
graphic Kodak, included by the Gor-
gas Drug Store. 16 North Third street,
in their comprehensive line of photo-
graphic goods. These Kodaks, fully
equipped with special Eastman feat-

iures, which make the clearest pho-
nographic work possible, have also the
autographic attachment which pro-
tvides for writing on each film the name
lor date of the subject taken, which is
developed right with the negative. A

1 Kodak of this sort is considerable
more than a plaything, and it makes a
splendid gift for collegemen. business-

i men, travelers, and, indeed, anyone
1 capable of taking an intelligent in-
terest in so delightful a field of studv
and pleasure as photography. The
price of these autographic Kodaks is

I $9.00 and up.

3fottrir
MISS SWORE

11 SOUTH THIRD STREET
SUGGESTIONS TO LATE HOUR BUYERS

Solve the question of what to buy for those unchecked
names on your gift list by visiting this little shop of exclusive
ideas in gift articles.

A last minute arrival here is a lot of shaded crepe de chine
Windsor tics, and some unusually exquisite designs in ladies'
25c handkerchiefs, and initial handkerchiefs for men and women.
Then there are dainty silk stockings fit for the foot of Cinderella
at #1 .(H).

The rapid approach of Christmas necessitates liberal re-
ductions in prices on many attractive novelties designed purely
for Christmas gift purposes. You should see them.

WoS^
r Special
Reductions

All winter suitings in the latest
materials will be made up in the
usual Louis style of workmanship,
and quality of material and trim-
mings, at exceptional reductions in
order to keep our force of employes
busy at this season of the year.
Deliveries guaranteed within a
week or ten days.

S4O to S4B Suits $33
$55 to SSB Suits S4O
S6O to $75 Suits $45
SBO to sllO Suits, $65 & STO

The Pony Suit with Empire skirt
will be very much In demand this
season.

621 NORTH SECOND ST.

OPTICAL SALE
NOW GOING ON

Eyes Examined Free
Glasses Fitted

in Gold Frames \

Jfor Reading or V I j
Sewing as Low
as »> > JL I
RUBIN & RUBIN I

EYESIGHT SPIXIAMST

320 Market St. Second Floor I
Tun Good Eye "prrlallula to I

Kxainlnr Your Kim. Oprn Kirn- I
I ntll 8 o'clock.

"»? here not becau.e price, ore lower, bat beenn.e «unlltles are better.

%\ Timely Hints For Last-Minute Gift Buyers?

Pleasing Alike In Quality and Price
???

...... A r~ Some Things to Please Him Practical and Dainty Gilts
Gifts the Women Will Appreciate j p BabMen'. Dress Shirts, In percale, all '

U.,' 1 ninv#« the Most Service- *'*" *" Knitted Rooten. 10c, 15c, l»c and 25e
Hosiery UHJVC3 IHC ra«»l "cl *»«\u25a0.*. Men'. Xeckwear In allk and knitted Bibs sc. 10c. 15c. I»c and 25c

, 1914 c iltln f.ific atjiea, larWe variety of pattern.; Knitted and Flannelette Sncnueal.ndle. Black Male Hoae. .... 13jC aDie VllllS apedal valuea 25c 35c

aaStan , ~ ....
. .cadla* col- »"'? »***??* I. holly boxca. Wc >l?elette Skirt. «e

I.adlea' suit Male lioae, all color* ""orm and Ml»»e» .. -*c Mca's barters In holly boxea 25c ' ' jOc and 25e
i.adiea* Mo«,r.ee~ !.!?» |ss£-» ."V.TS &

asass ;?
"* 1 1. 1?.r?: ss

"«»C ,a '«c Wool «lovc» and MMte.s for Ike Men'. Wool Glove* 25c V'lnVe'a^and Mlk l.lale Hoae. ch ,?, rrn nnd Baby, all col«,ra. Complete stock «f boys' were at Baby Spoon 25c

Infnntt' Hose lOe to 25c
equally attractive prlcca. Baby Knife and Fork Seta 35c

Pretty Aprons For Christ- Useful Xmas Gifts Holiday Handkerchiefs For Everybody
mas Giving Art Needle Work Dep't .\KVBK HAVK WK SHOWN SI C'll 'A PIIKTTA LOT at SI 111 LOW PniCKS

I.adlea' Hound and Square Aprons. ... . ?? _
. U .? L.

I.ndlca' llnndkcrcblcfa, plain and em-1 special qualltlca, nil lettera,
of flnc lawn trimmed with cm- Stamped Tie, Towel and Pipe Hack. broldcred. each. sc; « for .... 25c

_
12He and if.V

broidery and lace, lnr*e assort- | , ? fcblon Form, antln nnd mus- l adle.* Handkerchief., .pedal n.- tkl'drcn'. Handkerchief, plain and
mcnt aflo Pin « Form., antl.i nnd on

aortment. each 10c; S for ... 25c ~,.*"£1" d< Tfd * t:,oh
'. J*°' 5. 'ST "5u

Ladles square Apron. hr waMre-JJ ? .11 colors °\ !Wc l.adle.' l ine Handkerchief, with cm-
Ch" dr"n * M°X """"""Sttnd 15c

tuck.
pl"l». trimmed

25r ! Crochet Bedroom Sllpjcra, .pedal broldcred corner. 12% c jMen*. White and Colored Border
ninaham ' \proii.,

*

larae variety of . .. , ... , ...
I.adlea' Handkerchief., lilßb dnss Hnndkerchlef., each sc( «t for 25c

M*lr* ijiitf,i&c, 19c nnd 25r Cushion® nnd *elt Library \u25a0o>-eltlea, hnnd-rntbrolriered cor- Men** White nud Colored Bonier
Children'*' 4oron» 25e Thrown* apeclal price*. nera, benutlful nhowlnic I's<' Hnndkerchlef®, eurh. IOc; :i for 23cJ:n.: Kr.v-"'?""' >»-»\u25a0« .?«

Beautiful Neckwear For and Stand Cavern. 50c value, 25c j I.ndlcs' Crepe de thine Ilandkcr- Itlals' V"?'.l3 *'<?' nuVl 25c
o? . i Hand Crochet nnd Baticnberg doll- chiefs, white nnd color. 25c All Silk Handkerchief, "in plain,

(jilt (jiving ,e "
10t; to 25c I.adlea Initial Handkerchiefs, two! bordered and Inlttnl styles .. 25c

23S;r: ni Gift Articles » Ready to X»>« Candy Box Stationery, Xmas
eat aad latest attlea. a beautiful !!/??_ Frrneli Mixture., rienr Toy. nnd Parrlc I akolc pf/.
n.sortment for Rift put poaea. .3*>c Wear Hlbbon Cnndles. lb 10c VaiQS; LaDclS, EilC.

Holiday Xeckncnr In collnr nnd cuff j ,
_ l.arire A.nortmcnt ?r im.i.. . I

«et. at .pedal prlcea. [''j!'*, pLMu'li'iliii111 ' ' 25c Fancy Candle., lb K>,. ' P.aey llo* Stationery! special value
Holiday JioTelty Bowa and Frllla In I.ndlca' Percale «al.t. ???????? ««..

colored velvet. .Ilk and rone com- I.adlea' Mercerised Sateen Skirt., In Aaaortod Chocolate., 20 flavors! spe- i-ialn AVhlte Box Stationer v.
lilaatlons 25c colora; special price.. «ini.

1 lie nnd "5c
Crepe de Chine nnd Roman Stripe l.adle.' Flannelette Skirl. Sso Hox Chocolate., box 10c and 25c Celebrated Pineapple I.luen Box Stn-

AXr.dVr TU., pinin co.ora and plag Knltte'd .W"
'

*"** .V'?'.
Boudoir Cnp. In plain net. ahadosi rblldren'a Wool Toques 25c llnrd < andles. Sweet Klaaca, Ualaty

' V.
lace, China allk, crepe de chlae. thlldren a Urea.e. -5t t blp.. Glace t hips. Smlck-Smacks. Fancy White Hollv Boxes
aud printed effects at .peclal i Children. llomper. -5i etc., 20c 3ei Ct I|)c nn( | jße
price.. I S OT ", »

v "°,
, H?" Jordan Almonds; special, hair pound Calendar. 10c

Silk Mou..ellne Scarf., all color., 25c 1 Boya' Wal>l« \u25a0
£"l

t 20) . « brlstmaa Booklet., l abels. Tat.,
V -

~

'

V '.".V lc- 3r "> #c, Sc and 10c
rle.i special, balf pound 25.. ! r,ril Albums 35c

Gift Suggestions In Jewelry W..?...rrr?j«:
Sfii""1 ::::::: £ S:rfKs pl

".:::::::::::::::: fcTOYS?DOLLS-GAMES
EUSS More Than Ever Thi. Year, And No Advance In Prices
l.avalllere. 25c stone aettluff.; .pedal 25c

L^Ch
pin. 25c Party

l Box", at .peclal prices'.' TOYS and GAMK«?There'a hnrdly a | IMnnoi, Picture Pu/.alrs nnd liun-
LBnaeHa Clasp.*

................ 25c Beaded llnK. 25c *»»«'. «d or ucw. thai', not to be dred. of other, too numerous ,o

Bar Pin.
P . ... . .... 35c Jewel t?ea 25c [»»«'' ?» »»?. <«>"?! """Hon at prices ran B lnK from

Bm?1t Pin. 25c ! Bold Flnl.l. Bead. 25c ho"rd <''«? 10c to 25cBeauty IIns <roklnolc bonrd. the rnnise la com- DOM.S?Our line of doll. I. e.pc-
,f. "ope Toss, I.otto, ; daily worthy of mention. There

_
,

_ .... I MI- I X.
1 ? ,n '"' Horn., are Dressed Bolls, Kid Body Holts,

Rnnlrc For All AfifCS \ « nik ' Meehunlcnl Toys, ; Ilac Dolls and Celluloid Doll, inDOOKS ror nil rtges p, |
Stove., Dishes, t ash llegrlatcra,! wife variety at 25e or lean.

There's cood rending provided or
\

the'widest provision Is p- I MILLINERY NEWS 1
the young folks. For JTlCltireS
the norio* o'* Mandn*d o>

autb .ra a complete line of framed pic- j Wf nrcsent for your special consideration a lot of new hats which
tbnt make the proper aort of a- lures, all new subject.! spcclnl J arc the ruftlnK style In Xevv York to-dny. Tliey come in Ilicht cvenlUKtcrc.tlnK readlnK for the y«'»a* color, at our usual low prices,
mind Hundred, of work.. Inetnd- QC
Ins the rann? favorite .erle. for CIS. 1 SPBCIAI.?One lot of light .ilk velvet hat. 25c
|>«J. Jl

*n
prlf l̂ "hat frange

b,
frota

l,,,U
* 1 TrlmmlnK.?Heavy pri«'e reductions prevnll on all trlminliiss.

Open Every Evening lc to 25c Dept. Store Open Every Evening

Until Christmas Where Every Day Is Bargain Day Until Christmas

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse
* * s x

home" held by the Governor and Mrs.

John Kinley Tener. the last of their

functions at the Executive Mansion.
Many friends from this and other cities
will call from 4 to 8 j'eloek to extend
good wishes to the Chief ExecutHe
and his charming wife.

New Years night at the Countr>
Club of Harrisburg there will be a
masquerade carnival, with Miss An-
gell Miss Elizabeth Bailey, Miss Mar.
garetta Fleming and MissYirginia King

as hostesses.
? , . -

A the dansant for the Belgian re ief

fund'will be given at the Country Cluo

of Harrlsburg Saturday evening. Jan-
uarv 2. from 3 to 6 o'clock. On this

committee are Miss Emily Bailey. Miss

Sarah Hastings. Miss Frances Bailey.

Miss Louise Carney. Miss Helen Ham-

mond and Miss Mary Williamson.
The D. V. V. Sorority and their

friends will dance at Wlnterdale Hall

Monday evening, January 4, and the
Mayor and Mrs. John K. Royal will

entertain at a reception and dance at

the Board of Trade building that even-
ing also.

. .

Several weddings are announced for
Christmas Day and others for New

Year s, among the latter that of Miss
W. Edna Kuhn, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs John L. L. Kuhn, end Attorney

Frank J. Laubenstein. of Ashland. The

ceremonv will be a home event, with
the Hew Dr. J. Ritchie Smith, of

Princeton University, officiating.

Mrs Anna Norton, of Springfield.

Ohio, is visiting her brother, Harry
Heffiefinger, at 7S North Seventeenth
street.

Mrs. Edward L. Groff, of 202 Reily
street, is spending several weeks at

the home of her son, Alden D. Groff,
Elizabeth, N. J.

Miss Mildred Buttorff and Miss Anna

Margaret Miller, Drexel Institute stu-

dents, are at their Cottage Ridge

homes for the holiday vacation.

Mrs. Mary Freeman, of 612 Reily

street, has gone to West Chester for a

visit with relatives.
Leo DeLone, a student at the uni-

iversity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,

and Miss Florence DeLone, of St.
Joseph's College. Emmitsburg. M<J..

'are guests at their home. 920 North
Third street, for Christmas.

George M. Burns and Robert L.
! Donaldson. Baltimore, were week-end
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
jw. T. Parks, 1342 North Sixth street.

Miss Mary Adeline Lemer, art
teacher at the Ely School, Greenwich,
Conn., is at her home, 213 South Front
str<wt, for a three weeks' vacation.

Miss Elindr Townsend Darlington
will come home to-morrow from New
York for a holiday stay with her
parents. Bishop and Mrs. James Henry
Darlington.

Neiman G. Book, of Gettysburg Col-
lege, will spend the Christmas recess

with his aunt, Mrs. David, A. Buehler,
at AO4 North Third street.

Mrs. Charles li. Albright has re-
turned home to 1917 Moltke avenue
after a little visit with her parents
and relatives at Mlllersburg.

GIFTS AT BLACK'S ART STORE
I There is no more acceptable gift

I than a fine picture. At Black's Art
IStojc you willfind the latest and new-
! est pictures In the city, pictures that
do not fade. We will frame all pic-
tures brought to us up to the 24th. no

I disappointments. The finest line of
IChristmas cards in the city, 117 Mar-
, ket :;treet.?Advertisement.

Other Personals on Page 15

Lebanon Valley Glee Club
to Give Concert Here Jan. 7
Arrangements are about completed

for the annual Harrlsburg concert
of the Lebanon Yalley College Glee

Club to be held in the Technical High

School auditorium the evening of Jan-
uary 7.

Lebanon Yalley's club is made up of
young men well known In this city so-
cially. Faber Stengle, of Oberlln, tenor
in the club, is the business manager:
Professor Sheldon, director, is well
known in Harrlsburg musical circles;
Harry E. Ulrich, now a student in the
Princeton University Theological Sem-
inary, a former business manager of
the club, will have charge of all local
arrangements.

John D. Whitman, violinist, will as-
sist the club in its local concert.

Mrs. Thomas Allen Bayard, of Cralk,
Saskatchewan, Canada, is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Camp-
bell, at 254 Cumberland street.

Miss Rita Bowers, of York, will be
a holiday guest of Miss Gertrude Ber-
ry, of Hamilton street.

-yncHiaU
1015 North Third St.

HUCCFBHor to
HOY CATERING CO.

ROMAN PUNCH
for the

Christmas Dinner

I'ure rich, all cream Ice Oram.
Order* for t'hrl*tma»i received
now. Deliveries all day Christ-
ina*.

Girt t'andy appropriately lituril
for C'hrUtiiia*. Oellvlou* home-
made Clear Toy«.

BELL PHONE 402 J.

TWO IJITTIjE PI/AYS

Children of Industrial Home Show
Ability in Constructive Work

The little golks of the Children's In-

dustrial Home had a holiday enter-

tainment at the home, attended by
some invited guests as well as the
board of managers. Two plays were
presented under the direction of Miss
Clara Segelbaum, "Christmas Eve"
and "The Pilgrim's Progress." The
children showed original work in con-
structing <a chimney place, large win-
dows, a Christmas tree and making
their own costumes for the plays,
which were exceedingly clever. After
the holidays this will be a public
school, with Miss Clara Segeibaum
teacher and Miss Miriam Brown, as-
sistant.

Miss Helen Vlckery, of Cottage Hill,
Steelton, has returned home for the
holidays, after visiting a school friend
in Philadelphia. Miss Vlckery Is a
student at the Mary Baldwin Semi-
nary, Staunton, Va.

Miss Martha Anno Fletcher ami
Miss Katharine Stamm. students at tho
Ossinning School."ls. Y.. are spending
the Christmas vacation at their homes
In this city.

Miss Doris LePaucheur and MissMary Tonkin, of Norfolk, Va., and
Miss Katharine Kaupp, of Williams-
port, are guests of Miss Anna Bacon,
of North street, for the holidays.

Miss Mary Gorman, of Lancaster,
visited at the home of her brother,
John F. Gorman, 87 North Sixteenth
street, yesterday.

FRENCH IVORY
A beautiful assortment at one-half the regular price.

JOS. D. BRENNER
Diamond Merchant and Jeireler

So. 1 North Third St.

lc^ro^a
Christmas Joys

Ail of the joys of the day will seem greatly magnified if there
is a Victrola in the home guaranteeing that joy for all time.
A \ ictrola makes such a guarantee for it brings into the home
all that is best in music.
Consult our salesmen about terms on Victrolas which range in
price from $ 15.00 to $200.00.
Store open evenings until Christmas.

C. AV. l&r,Inc.
Pianos Victrolas
:z:u -30 N. 2nd.St. "SET"

On Account of the Rain!
And having such great bargains advertised

We Will Continue Our Monday Sale
ALL DAY TUESDAY

ASTRICH'S

4


